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Relating to the rest of the C suite
Thi i the tenth in a erie of log concerning 'Data', written  Caroline Carruther, Data xpert from Carruther and Jackon. Thi log look at the
ke kill of relationhip uilding.

Caroline Carruther | 28 March 2019
QA Group i working in cloe partnerhip with Carruther and Jackon to deliver conultanc and learning intervention to help
executive, enior takeholder and the wider organiation undertand how to deliver tranformational value from data. The following
i part of a erie of ten log  Caroline Carruther, re-pulihed with permiion epeciall for QA' cutomer and for an other
organiation eeking revolutionar opportunitie from the et ue of data.

There are more C uite role than there ued to e, the long
etalihed role of Chief xecutive and Chief Information Officer now
have to compete for room at the tale with role like the Chief
Information Securit Officer, Chief Digital Officer and of coure the
Chief Data Officer – it’ getting a it crowded around the tale.
Relationhip uilding i a ke kill for the CDO a working with the data
mean ou are cutting acro the ilo in the organiation therefore
potentiall meing in everone' ack ard, o ou etter e ale to ak nicel efore ou do or have ome air cover for when an area
feel pain for the greater good!
Whilt the CDO need to form a working relationhip with an other takeholder in the compan, not jut the ret of the C-uite, the
one that caue the mot concern i the Chief Information Officer (or CTO), it definitel generate the mot quetion at conference.
The difference etween a CIO and CDO (apart from the word data and information…) i et decried uing the ucket and water
analog. The CIO i reponile for the ucket, enuring that it i complete without an hole in it, the ucket i the right ize with jut a
little it of pare room ut not too much and it’ all in a afe place. The CDO i reponile for the liquid ou put in the ucket, enuring
that it i the right liquid, the right amount and that’ not contaminated. The CDO i alo reponile for what happen to the liquid, and
making the clean vital liquid i availale for the uine to lake it thirt.
If ou have a CIO who i reponile for oth, then ou are doing great and ou proal don’t need a CDO a well. However it’ a reall
ig role to cover oth, and in the pat lot of organiation aumed the CIO wa doing oth while the CIO aumed the uine wa
accountale for the data – hence leading to ome of the prolem we are facing now. Jut rememer what happen when ou aume
anthing!
The other role that it’ important for the CDO to relate to i the Chief xecutive.  tucking the CDO under other role like the CIO, it
ecome tangled up with the technolog. Thi jut confue the uine who have a hard enough time orting through the difference
etween looking after the data and information and looking after the tool ou ue to look after the data and information.
Where the uine place the CDO, alo demontrate to the ret of the organiation how much ou value our data. Placing it o far
from the Chief xecutive that ou can ee too much dalight etween the CO and CDO in’t reall telling anone that ou value our
information. However we’re not uggeting that it’ the mot important role in the organiation either, jut that ou need to trike a
alance that work for our organiation.
If ou place getting value high on our agenda then that hould reflect where ou put our CDO a it help with the reach acro the
uine. If our major focu i rik advere, then perhap our governance or technical authorit function i the right place for ou.
The onet of GDPR ha made one other relationhip outide of the C uite of riing importance to the CDO. Thi i the relationhip with
the DPO. oth the DPO and the CDO ma e new to an organiation, o there i perhap the doule whamm of two previoul
unknown role at the tale who at the ame time will e tring to work out their own new working relationhip. However, oth eing

‘data’ profeional and undertanding the value and importance of data, the hould e cloe allie and a trong and conitent voice
to their C uite colleague.
So in a nuthell relationhip uilding i a ke part of eing a CDO!
View the previou log in thi erie >

Aout QA Group
QA help individual and organiation achieve their potential through world-cla Learning Strateg and Solution. Thi include:
training and certification, innovative Talent Solution that olve oth uine critical kill and capailit gap, uine
Tranformation olution, enaling change and tranformation through engagement and education of workforce, and Managed
Learning Service. In addition, QA provide conultanc, apprenticehip and pot graduate degree on a range of technical, uine
and leaderhip uject. With over 22 UK training centre – including Apprenticehip, Conulting and Cer Academie – and a range of
online learning option, QA offer an unparalleled et of learning olution to oth private and pulic ector organiation.

Aout Carruther and Jackon
In the world we live in, data i recognied a an aet ut organiation are till truggling with how to drive the true value from it. We
look to all the exciting advance eing made around innovation like Machine Learning and Artificial Intelligence (augmented
intelligence), ut if organiation don't get their data right firt, the are jut uilding houe of card. Carruther and Jackon wa et
up to make ure thi doen't happen to ou.
For more information on the product and ervice Carruther and Jackon offer, pleae viit www.carrutherandjackon.com

Caroline Carruther
Data xpert | Carruther and Jackon
Caroline Carruther wa the firt Group Director for Data Management for the Lowell Group and wa the firt Chief Data
Officer for Network Rail. She ha een a data cheerleader for more ear than he can rememer, and i a trong advocate of
getting the aic right, and a uch he adhere to the KISS principle (Keep it Simple, Stupid) in her approach to even the
mot complex iue. She i paionate aout technolog, and a a trutee for CILIP (Chartered Intitute of Lirar and
Information Profeional), he champion a growing profeionalim of data and information-related dicipline o we can
achieve 'data nirvana' a it quicker.

Talk to our team of learning expert
ver uine ha different learning need. QA ha over 30 ear of
experience in comining the highet qualit training with the mot
comprehenive range of learning ervice, enuring the ver et fit
for our organiation.
Get in touch with our learning expert to talk aout how we can help.
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